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Welcome

• Q&A session

• Please submit your Qs 
online during presentation

• We will answer as many Qs 
as time permits

2017-12-06

Carol Barrie,
Executive Director
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Reminder: Survey & Webinar

2017-12-06

• Survey will pop up on your screen after 
webinar 
• Feedback on how to improve webinar series

• Webinar slides & video available for viewing 
online within 1-2 days at: 

• cfn-nce.ca/news-and-events/webinars
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Reminder: Upcoming Webinars

Register at:
http://www.cfn-nce.ca/news-and-events-overview/webinars/

• Wednesday, January 10, 2018 at 12 noon ET
Identifying older patients at high risk of poor outcomes after joint replacement surgery – CFN-funded 
Frailty Measures Implementation Grant Program – Daniel McIsaac, Ottawa Hospital Research Institute

• Wednesday, January 24, 2018 at 12 noon ET
Reducing post-discharge potentially inappropriate medications amongst the elderly: a multi-centre 
electronic deprescribing intervention – CFN-funded Catalyst Grant Program – Todd Campbell Lee and 
Emily McDonald, McGill University Health Centre

• Wednesday, February 14, 2018 at 12 noon ET
An ounce of prevention: intensive resistance training to optimize health in pre-frail older adults – CFN-
funded Catalyst Grant Program – Ada Tang and Christina Nowak, McMaster University

2017-12-06
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2017 Catalyst Grant 
Competition

• Addresses ongoing concern of polypharmacy and related 
medication issues in older Canadians living with frailty

• Presented in collaboration with the New Brunswick Health Research 
Foundation (NBHRF) and the Canadian Institutes of Health 
Research (CIHR)

• Competition is now closed and in the review process

2017-12-06
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New Funding Opportunity

• A competition based on the results of the Canadian 
Frailty Priority Setting Partnership will be launched 
within the next month

• We are currently seeking partner organizations  
interested in co-funding this competition

• Stay tuned for further communication

2017-12-06
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New Funding 
Opportunities (HQP)

• 2018 Interdisciplinary Fellowship Program (IFP) and 
Summer Student Awards (SSA) are set to launch this 
month

• Details will be communicated through our website 
(www.cfn-nce.ca) and Twitter (@CFN_NCE)

2017-12-06

http://www.cfn-nce.ca/
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Presenters

• Associate Professor in the School of Population and Public Health at 
the University of British Columbia

• Research uses different methods of decision analysis to improve 
health

• His methodological areas of research include measuring and valuing 
health, economic evaluation and network meta-analysis

• PhD Candidate in the School of Population and Public Health at the 
University of British Columbia

• PhD thesis focuses on the understanding of how patients value 
different aspects of healthcare delivery and outcomes

2017-12-06

Which inpatient care experiences matter 
most to patients? Valuing items from the 
Canadian Patient Experience Survey

Nick 
Bansback,

PhD

Logan 
Trenaman,

PhD(c)



WHICH INPATIENT CARE EXPERIENCES MATTER MOST TO PATIENTS? 
VALUING ITEMS FROM THE CANADIAN PATIENT EXPERIENCE SURVEY.

Nick Bansback,1,2,3,4 Associate Professor
Logan Trenaman,1,2,3 PhD Student

1. School of Population and Public Health, University of British Columbia, 
2. Centre for Health Evaluation and Outcome Sciences, 
3. Centre for Clinical Epidemiology and Evaluation, 
4. BC SUPPORT Unit Health Economics and Simulation Methods Cluster
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• Background

• Defining ‘value’

• Patient experience

• Objectives

• Methods

• Results

• Discussion

• Limitations

• Future Research

BACKGROUND - VALUE
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BACKGROUND - VALUE

‘Value’ from an economics perspective

• Determined from comparisons and trade-offs

• Money: willingness-to-pay

• Time: willingness-to-wait

• Other: willingness-to-accept (e.g. side-effects)

• “Achieving high value for patients must become the overarching goal of 

health care delivery……. this goal is what matters for patients and unites 

the interests of all actors in the system. If value improves, patients, 

payers, providers, and suppliers can all benefit while the economic 

sustainability of the health care system” (Porter, NEJM, 2010)
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BACKGROUND - VALUE

Value can vary between people

• I may be willing to pay (or wait) more (or less) for something than you

• Differences can be predictable between groups

Value may change based on experience

• I may be willing to pay more (or less) for something after having 

experienced it

• Treatment-naïve patients value treatments with more convenient 

modes-of-administration more than treatment-experienced patients
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Patient experience

• Clear priority for health systems

BACKGROUND - EXPERIENCE
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Canadian Patient Experience Survey – Inpatient Care (CPES-IC)

• Patient Reported Experience Measure (PREM)

• Aim is to “document and improve patient care across Canada”

• Includes 49 questions spanning admission to discharge

• Responses collected via phone interview, mail survey, and online

• Anonymized responses placed in CIHI database

• New Brunswick, Ontario, Manitoba, Alberta, British Columbia

BACKGROUND - EXPERIENCE
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Canadian Patient Experience Survey – Inpatient Care (CPES-IC)

• Provides information on ‘performance,’ but…

• Does not provide information on economic ‘value’

• E.g. Is it more important that the nurses listen carefully to you? 

Or that they explain things in a way you could understand?

BACKGROUND - EXPERIENCE
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• To value patient experiences defined by the CPES-IC in Canadians 

aged 60 and older who had recently been hospitalized.

• To determine whether values are different depending on whether 

individuals were frail (at-risk) or not.

OBJECTIVES
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METHODS

• Trade-off tasks can be cognitively challenging 

• ‘Best-worst scaling’ is considered the least burdensome

• Each question:

• Presents 3 (or more) items (experiences) 

• Asks respondents to choose the ‘best’ and ‘worst’

• Since all items are compared equal times, provides values indirectly

Best Type of wine Worst
 Cabernet Sauvignon

Chardonnay
Rose

Best Type of wine Worst
 Cabernet Sauvignon

Chardonnay
Rose 

Best Type of wine Worst
Cabernet Sauvignon

Chardonnay
Rose

Question 1 of 10:
Best Type of wine Worst

Merlot
Shiraz

Sauvignon Blanc

Question 2 of 10:
Best Type of wine Worst

Merlot
Shiraz

 Sauvignon Blanc

Best Type of wine Worst
Merlot 

Shiraz
 Sauvignon Blanc
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• Total of 49 items on the CPES-IC

• Not all are ‘experiences’

• Exclusions: 

• Demographic questions (8 items) 

• Overall ratings (4 items)

• Yes/no questions or not relevant to everyone (12 items)

• Resulted in 25 experiences to value

METHODS
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Your care from nurses (4 items)

• e.g. During this hospital stay, how often did nurses treat you with courtesy and respect?

Your care from doctors (3 items)

• e.g. During this hospital stay, how often did doctors listen carefully to you?

The hospital environment (8 items)

• e.g. During this hospital stay, how often was the area around your room quiet at night?

During your hospital stay (7 items)

• e.g. How often did doctors, nurses and other hospital staff seem informed and up-to-date about 
your hospital care?

Leaving the hospital (3 items)

• e.g. When you left the hospital, did you have a better understanding of your condition than when 
you entered?

METHODS
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• Survey items

1. CPES-IC (most recent hospitalization)

2. Best-worst scaling task
• Experiences were changed from questions to statements

• E.g. “During this hospital stay, how often did doctors treat you 

with courtesy and respect?” became “Doctors treat you with 

courtesy and respect”

3. Health/demographic questions 

4. PRISMA-7 questionnaire (at-risk of frailty)

METHODS
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METHODS

3 or more ‘Yes’ = at-risk for frailty
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Most Important
(Pick 1)

Least Important
(Pick 1)

 Your pain is well controlled 

 Doctors treat you with courtesy and respect 

 Nurses listen carefully to you 


Your family or friends are involved as much as you want them to be in 

decisions about your care and treatment 

 After you press the call button you get help as soon as you want it 

Please imagine that you need to be hospitalized in the near future.
• Which of the following would be most important to you?
• Which of the following would be least important to you?

METHODS
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• Pilot testing
• In-person interviews

• 10 individuals aged 72 to 93
• Testing comprehension and mode of administration (phone vs. in-person vs. online) 

• Online panel ~ 100 respondents
• Testing online administration

• Experimental design
• 5 experiences per question, 30 questions total
• Blocked into 3 versions with 10 questions

• Sample
• Online panel of Canadians aged 60 and older who had been hospitalized in the past 5 years

• Analysis
• Conditional logit model

METHODS
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RESULTS - SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS (N=1,074) 

N %
Age group
<60 41 3.8%
60-64 372 34.6%
65-69 288 26.8%
70-74 255 23.7%
75+ 118 11.0%

Gender
Male 607 56.5%
Female 466 43.4%

Education
8th grade or less 4 0.4%
Some high school 51 4.7%
High school 271 25.2%
College 365 34.0%
Undergraduate degree 241 22.4%
Post-graduate degree 142 13.2%
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RESULTS - SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS (N=1,074) 

N %
Most recent hospitalization
Less than 1 year ago 328 30.5%
Between 1 and 2 years ago 274 25.5%
Between 2 and 5 years ago 472 43.9%

Nights in hospital
1 312 29.1%
2-3 276 25.7%
4-5 194 18.1%
6+ 292 27.2%

Type of hospitalization
Scheduled 511 47.6%
Emergency 563 52.4%

PRISMA Score, mean (SD) 2.5 1.21

46% ‘at-risk’ of frailty based on PRISMA-7 (>3)
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1 Staff seem informed and up-to-date about your hospital care
2 Doctors explain things in a way you can understand
3 You get all the information you need about your condition and treatment
4 You feel there is good communication about your care
5 Your pain is well controlled
6 Doctors listen carefully to you
7 You are involved as much as you want to be in decisions
8 Staff do everything they can to help you with your pain
9 You have a clear understanding about all of your prescribed medications
10 Doctors treat you with courtesy and respect
11 You get information about what to look out for after discharge
12 Nurses listen carefully to you
13 You get information about what to do if you are worried after discharge
14 Nurses treat you with courtesy and respect
15 Nurses explain things in a way you can understand
16 Staff describe medication side effects in a way you can understand
17 You have a better understanding of your condition when you leave hospital
18 Hospital staff tell you what new medications are for
19 Staff talk about whether you have the help you need when you leave
20 Tests and procedures are done when you are told they will be done
21 After you press the call button you get help as soon as you want it
22 You get support to help with worries during your stay
23 Your room and bathroom are kept clean
24 Family or friends are involved in decisions about your care
25 The area around your room is quiet at night

At-risk of frailty Not at-riskThe hospital environmentYour care from doctors More valuable → Your care from nursesDuring your stayLeaving the hospital
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• More valuable to individuals at-risk of frailty

“Your pain is well controlled”

“Staff do everything they can to help you with your pain”

“Family or friends are involved in decisions about your care”

RESULTS
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• Proof of concept study – demonstrates why such a larger project would 

be of value and how it could be done

• Results provide insight into which experiences are most valuable to 

patients

• Comparisons with ‘overall’ ranking questions from CPES-IC

• Correlation between items and overall experience

• Preliminary work suggests this results in different ranks

DISCUSSION
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DISCUSSION
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• Online sample

• Use to achieve required sample size, however...

• Does not reflect values of individuals with more severely frailty

• Have not accounted for how past experiences influence values

• Ideally participants would have just been hospitalized

LIMITATIONS
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• Compare CPES-IC responses with data from CIHI

• See how representative our sample is

• Account for past experiences

• Explore heterogeneity in responses

• Latent class analysis

• Capturing subgroups of respondents where value may differ

• E.g. in-person interviews with individuals and family member/carers

FUTURE RESEARCH
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• Funding: CFN Catalyst Grant

• Study team members: Dawn Stacey, Lena Cuthbertson, Stirling 

Bryan, Richard Sawatzky

• Nick Bansback is supported by a CIHR New Investigator Award

• Logan Trenaman is support by a CIHR Canada Graduate Scholarship

• Contact:

Nick Bansback (nick.bansback@ubc.ca)

Logan Trenaman (trenaman@alumni.ubc.ca) 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

mailto:nick.bansback@ubc.ca
mailto:trenaman@alumni.ubc.ca
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Post-webinar survey
Survey will pop up on your screen after webinar 

• Feedback on how to improve webinar series

Nick Bansback: nick.bansback@ubc.ca
Logan Trenaman: trenaman@alumni.ubc.ca

Register at:
http://www.cfn-nce.ca/news-and-events-overview/webinars/
• Wednesday, January 10, 2018 at 12 noon ET

Identifying older patients at high risk of poor outcomes after joint replacement surgery – CFN-
funded Frailty Measures Implementation Grant Program – Daniel McIsaac, Ottawa Hospital 
Research Institute

Next webinar

2017-12-06

Project contacts

mailto:nick.bansback@ubc.ca
mailto:trenaman@alumni.ubc.ca
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